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XAVIER:
OR

COURAGE AND PBRSEVERANCX.
(Trr.nslated from he French, by John Joseph Curran.)

4t the very moment I was about ta begmn my>

5tory, I was distracted by the beating of a drum,
accompaied by the joyaus and tumultuous shouts
of the people. It was a'troop cf young recruits
Who, under the national banner, were marching
through the streets of the city. The sight ai
these young men filled me with a lively emotion.
Itwas on a sinilar occasion that I, for the first
ime, sav, at Ribeausille in Alsatia, Xavier who
i5 ta play the principal role ira the following nar-
rative. Thteuoung recruits of those days, like
Iliese of the present time, used to march trough
the treets o fthe city ; the same joy was a-
nays nanifested, fiags and ribLons were to Le
,een in all directions ; but, at that time, there
was, perhaps, more enthusiasm amnongst the
crowd, for then all Europe was in arms against
France, and those who remained at home, and
wlî ivere not called te the field of battle, looked
uprn thase <'ho <'cnt ta figlit for tluir counIry'
a, th avengers of the Nation.

.kinaongst ail those who vere with him, Xavier
-whose high statue attracted the eyes of aIl the
lookers on--was th e only oe an whom grief
seened te have made hie ihghtest impression ;
lie wras pale, and his ejes indicated that lhe Lad
shed inany sorrowfuiI tears. I cannot teI for
what reason ; but is apparent grief, so ybadl
concatid, seemeta te e 'a Le nothing less than

indication ai a c'ardly heat,' I at once'
condemned him a a person incapable of lulfilling
thme duties of a seidier.

This idea did not aba rdon me during the
whole course of the day. It was in vain I
attempted ta thanknai aaythiiig ese i I hac! ever
present iny iimagination tIle sorrowful face o
the younîîg soflier. Purinn teh evenng I vent
to take a walk ln the neigboni cg ficds.le 1ud
scarcely quitted eIyi"littît aIle>' w lcb led frQm
,y father's bouse te the adjoinrng plains, when I
at nao great dist-mce, beheld tLe young soldier
whom i h[ad seen ihat morning la company with
a youing lady. The distance which separated
me fromi theim was too greatIto allow of my hear-
iag what tihey vere saying, but their gestures,
their attitude, aid their whole deportment, gave
ne clearly te undersanid that they were bidding,
each oti' a painful adieu. A slight noise made'
ba me in walking at.tracteul their attention ; ci,
perceiving ne, they iimediately separated, and
vithdrew m different directions. However, t£h

almoost immediately rietraced iteir steps ; Xavier
opened lis arnms, and the young lady fell on his
bosom, sieddig ta n great abundatice.bFor
a long time lie he.ld lier ta lis bcart ; but, nt
length. shle drew froin ber breast a medal of
Mary immarulate. kissed it, ant gave it ta
Xavier, and bidding him once more farewell,
they bot'n withdrew, saon disappearing froin my
s ih t.

This touching scene ouglut certainl t tohave
taken effect upon nie ; wybile iton the contiaary,
'eemed te irritate me. I felt that the man wha
could prefer womanW' love ta that o lis country,
must be a coward. Judge also o fMy feelings
towars hin, lwhen sometime afterwards I dis-
covred that he was not even an ordinary con-
script ; that lhe adli not the merit of iavmgno f-
fered to lis country bis youth andbis arm ; in a
word, that lie was a remplarant. le bac sold
himself, he hald given in exchange for a vile sum
of money, bis blond, lis liberty, his right te sue-
cor an aged parent, his right tu merit by is
bravery the officer's iepazete. At liat ime I
was just completing my last year of the stu]y at
law ; my duties soon r.aused me e forget tis ,
little incident, and before long I Iai completely
forgotten the young soldier and his enamored.

I soon retuirned te ny home, taking - ith' me
mny, diplomas. My mother, proud of my success,1
iost io time li introducing me te ail our frienis,
hardly a day passed that I did not receive an in-
,vitation te attend sorrue p arty, orn at least to join
some family circle.

At length the Musicians' Festival arrired. 1
beheld with pleasuire the arrival of that solemnity,
that 1 had seen celebrated with se much pomp
and magnifi:ence during the days ai my youth.
On tat day alil the Msiemans ofa Asatia <vert
accustomed te assemble ut Ribeauvlle,.te Loard
Suzerain, ai Ribeaupierrein virtei oel a im-

emorial riglht, used to. name the king cf tht
Musicians.

Immediately after the election of the nev dig-
itar,y ail the artîsts, riclly decorated,and wear-

ing on their brensts silvern melais, vere accus-
tomed te valk mn procession ta the pilgrimage of
DOhssembacto, headed by banners and bands of
musie. An immense concourse of people gener-c
rally crowrded after Item, and during lihe wvhole
Festival the anîcient chuerchu, built m tho eierenth
century by Egenoîf, of Ribeaupierre, rang whbh j
the Iiara ''a •leu rsc

During th erteir th cpeaple spread aver the I

plains anîd fields, anid mairnifucent bonefires ca-
livened thie scene.
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Since that time a revolution took place in it was ta earn for him a lhvelihood, that he had
France, leaving after it naught but ruin and de- consented to expose himself daily ta an almost
solation. The Lord of Ribeaupierre, one of certain death. Before the commencement of
whose decendants was destined ta be afterwards the Revolution, Mr. Bossu had been a weaver.
seated on the throne of Bavaria, was exiled, the From bis youth he bad always remamned in part-
body of Musicians was broken up, and of the nership with another weaver named Houser, who
ancient church of Egenolfe nothng remained but was bis most intimate friend. They had rnarried
a heap of ruins, and even the image of the Vir- during the same year, two sisters, and bad each
gin, wbich, saine hundred years before, had been become a falher-Bossu of a son. Our friend
brought from the Holy Land, had disappeared, Xavier ; Hauser, of a daughter, the young lady
and no longer protected the surrounding coun- already spoken of. During a number of years,
try. they had carried on their business ina very pros-

lowever, there still remained at Ribeauville a perous manner and their labor and economy
numerus population. A aumber at Musicians, placed their families in a position to live respect-
faitllul ta the ancient custom, had come that day ably. Hcwever, they were not destined long
ta celebrate their festival ; the youth of the city te enjoy se happy an existence. Hauser's. wife
wished to enjoy the pleasure which bad fallen ta died, and was shortly aftervards followed by her
the lot of their forefathers in ihe days of their sister, ta the grave. The widowers after their
childhood. That year was the one which fol- death, resolved not to marry again, but ta de-
loved the campaign of Egypt ; Bonaparte Lad vote themselves solely ta the education of their
returned ta France, bringing with him order and children. But it vas in vain that ta forget tleir
peace, ta the interior of the nation. ILt is truc misfortune they redoubled their ardor in their
he had not as yet opened the closed doors of our daily labors ; in spite of themselves, their mind
churches, but the rage of persecution bad sub- was ever attached to those whom they had se
sided, and bere and there might be seen numbers dearly loved, and who had been takern from
of the faithful listening attentively ta the voice them. Hauser, the younger and stronger of (he
of their pastori. I happened ta assist, on this two, fell a victim ta bis sorrow ; but in dying he
occasion, at the mysteries of our divine religion, bail at least the satisfaction ta know that Lis
n one of these hidden places of worship, where friend would art as a father towards is daugh-
the faithful were obliged ta assemble. Alas! ter.
Catholicity did not display mn those places any iof lnmediately after the death of his brother-in-
that pomp which generally charactenzes our re- law, Bossu appeared to be quite a new man.-
igion ; tour bare walls formed the Temple, a The sorrow which had heretofore undermined
few boards hastily nailed together the altar, and bis constitution, gave way ta an activity and an
he who offered the sacrifice was an old and ven- energetic courage which surprised ail around
erable priest, wbo had escaped the fury of the him. Day and night ho applied himseli to bis
revolutionary party. But the piety and devo- labor with renewed diligence ; his children, for
lion of that assembled crowd well replaced the he h!ad adopted the dauglhter ofi is deceased
lack of ornaments, and the fervor of the congre- friend, were bis only distraction, and their pre-
gation was a sufficient mark that God was there sence was sufficient to renew his strength when a
listeuing ta their prayers. toilsome day had worn it out. Mary was soon

At My side was a young girl whose modesty able te conduct the bousebold affairs ; and,
attracted my attention. She was not precisely thanks tu the education bestowied on ber by a
beautiful, but there was i n.ber countenance so friend, was capable of managingthe aecounts of
inuch affection, lier brow was su pure, her look sa her adopted father. Xavier, who had grown up
soft and inelancholie that she soon absorbed ail strong and healthy, learned his father's trade.-
mny attention. I thought I hai seen ber before, In the midst of their happness the revolution
but where or at what lime was more tha i broke out. This event was a stronger blow La
could renember. Mr. Bossu than ail the others. Ail kinds of in-

At leijnth the sacrifice comrmenced. Oh ! dutry were ruined: money couild not be obtain-
readers what a spectacle I ne must have seen ed ; in fine ail the miseries-companions o war
our churches profalned, the images cf Our Saints -inraded the country. Bossu, althougi dis-
testroyed, the acred ornaments dragged i the couraged btht hnisortune, seeing that biq

,treets, t.a understand t.ht devotion wih whiclm fdiaily ceuld out <la withaut lus labor, worked
he multitude assisted at thet aceomplisbment with greater energy than before. But the

of the greatest of our inysteries. Every ilthog country had been impoverished by the emigra-
being completed the congregation left the tion of the nobility, and by the general tremor,
church. During the day, while walking in the and anally it Lecame altogether impossible to
city, 1 once more saw the young lady who, at import or export goods. Bossu found himself
Mass in the morning, liad attracted myattention. obliged to excliange his manufacture for other
She was in conpany with a midde aged man, merchandise ; these goods in their turn lost
whose featuresi indicated a considerable amoutnt their value ; his creditors refused ta accept them
of facherly love. ILt was lie rather than Lis part- for bis (iabilities; and one day lie had the misfor-
ner, who enjoyed the walk, for the young lady's lune ta learn that the louse-where his father and
uind was evidently fixed on something else.- wfe had lived and died -iras about ta be sold.
Desirous of knowing whom she might be, T ap-
proached nearer ta where they were, and by en-
tering into couversation vith the gentleman, 1
endearoured ta derie hfle necessary informnation.
As I spoke rathier freely, the persan wha accom-
panied her, perceiving ny abject, could not con-
ceal a smdîe, and remarked :-

4 You attempt in vain te clicit any thing
from ber. Mary bas promised not ta speak, and
you know whea womeun have taken anything into
their hed5

" But, Mr. Bossu," said the young lady, wilh
a suppliant air, "l why do yau tease mea se to-
day 1" The name ai Bossu brought ta my re-
collection when I had seen the girl, and I was
about to move aiay when my mother came up
to us. She <as acquainted withi Mary, the
young lady in question, and appearedt uucl
pleased at seeing hcier. Little by ltle the con-
versation grew less reserved; Mary showed se
inuch natural talent; she appeared so good and
se loving that I felt delighited with lier company,
ny prejidice against the young soldier com-
neniced te be dispelled, for I felt that be who

could win so noble a heart must certainly Le a
woertl' mian.

Oi! Mr. Bossu was a very talkative ianiu, and
I had not the least difficulty in inducing him toe
speak of Xavier. At the name of Xavier a tear
rolled ad his cheek. Mary, wlio hfd 'urned one
side vheii mnention was made of lier belovted, per.
ceLved it, and cast on him a reproachîul and ans-,
ious glance.

Mr. Bdsu seeîig lier said, "You are rilt,
Mary, 1 should net regret him se muchi, siiee
you still remain with me. My son will certainly
return ; I heari an interior voice winch assures me
of it."I He tien narrated to me the whiole his-
tory of his mue regretted son. Readers,
imagine my renorse when I thouîght of thie pre-
judiced opinion I had formed o the young man.
'he soldier whor i had judlged uniworthy f e.s-
teem was an model of heraismn and filial love.-
For his father lie had abandoued all ; li pnsitioui
n society, his future:prospects, and all his hapes;

During the evening of the day that this sad
intelligence was made known, Bossu vas seated
in his arm-chiair near the huge family store ;
Mary wvas silently working in a corner in an op-
posite direction. Thet rable-cloth and some
eatables which still remained on the table, indi-
cated that Xavier bad not yet returned; and
the anxious looks which the yaung girl cast now
and again at the clock, ite tic-a-tac of which
alone disturbed the silence o the apartinent,
showed sufdiciently that it %vas not custonary for
hun ta remainrmain home durmng se long a tune.
At length the door was openued with a great
inoise. "Fahlier !" cried Xavier, " the house
will not be sold ! Here are six thousaud francs
witht vhich ta pay your debts!" and su saying,
he tLhrew en the table a purse containing the
amount in god and silver. Mary approached
nearer ; but, as if thuuder-struck, she shrieked,
and feil senseless on the foor. She had per-
ceived on Xavier's lat, the insignia of the con-
scrilpr. Xavier, alter employing ail the neans
that love could suggest, contrived te bring lier
to lier senses. " I cannet accept your sacrifice,
mty son," said the father ; "lthat girl lores you
tao inuih. Take back the money ; God iiii
nlot abandon usl"

" Xavier, save your father frmin ruin 1" said
Mary. " Go, and praying for you, I shail await
your return." The next day lie left home.

Froin chat time I .was the imitinate friend of
Bossu, and Mary's confident, I lad the prii ilegei
of r'eading *firsrrit the numnerous iletters sent lier
by Xavier. The arrivai o these lecters, (ie
gi'cater nuuber dated on tlie day 'after a vrctary,i
was, for ny younug acquaiutance, he source of,i
at least, a rmonitary joy and lappnEs. Ha-
Witually she vas paie ad miiielanchuolhe ; on the
recepuon of a lutter, ber cheeks beraine rosy,i
aid ai that day the liuse rang m'th our old
Alatim sougs. ,

But Xavier did not feel at home in ile army. i
His heroit courage, his exenmplary conduct, ahll
was of no avail, lie could aspire ta nothtuig, be-|1
cause lie mas a renplacant. AIn old couusellor

of the Supreme Court of Colmas, badl indeed
promised, atmy request, ta write ta his Colonel,
and ta explain ta him the motives that had in-
duced Xavier ta self his liberty. But the old
iflitary prejudice prevailed over every other
consideration, and the result of the Counsellor's
endeavors was merely that of obtaining for our
liero the grade of Tarnbour Majo>. Thus his
whole thought was, as he himself renarked, ta
find a convenient opportunity of sending his
drum-stick te the ministry, and to allow the go-
vernment to arrange matters as best it could. Ali
at once Xavier's letters ceased ta arrive. At
Mary's request I wrote ta the Minister of War,
ta the army, everywhere. But the regiment te
wybich he belonged vas stationed in the far end
of Germany, correspondence was no easy matter,
and after ail my efforts, J could learn nothing
concerning him. Six months passed in this man-
ner. I had obtained a situation in the Imperial
Court of Colmar, and my numerous occupations
caused me for some Cime to neglect Ribeauville
and the Bossu family.

One -'ay I received a note from my nother
annoucing the visit of a person who desired te
see me ve'ry much. I left without delay, and
judge of iny surprise when I beheld Mary seated
beside my inother. My first word was for
Xavie r.

It is no lunger a question of Xavier, but
of iîîyst'lf. Xarier ne langer sviîes tua me ;li
is dead, or bas forgotten ne. Wby then should
I thiuk of h-m any longer? No, ne ; I have
made up my mnd. A very honest man has re-
quested me t become bis wite ; his fortune is
far above auything Iliat I couldb ave expected -
I therefore accept the offer without the least
beslitation."

This language vas so cold and sordid, vas so
directly opposite to what I knew of the charar.-
ter of Mary, and of lier love for Xavier, that I
thoughît I had msunderstood lier words.

" You wish Co get married P" said I.
SWeil, decidedly ! " hat is there iii that ta

astonish you1 I ami twenty-oue years of age -
I an free, and it is time that T should think of
making a home for myself."

WVhile ste was speaking, 1 studied lier ap-
pearance carefully. Poar girli how clanged
she was . ler colorless face presented a sickly
aspect : lier eyes sunk into their orbits, :Aione
ivili a feverish fire, and lm the expression of her
words there could easily be detected, a strong re-
morse or sufferiug of a very serious nature.

Anc! might 1. a5k, Mi.-s, tht ninme oaiit
person who has been fortunate encîugl to cause
you te orget your vows aod your love of
Xaviern?"

a1 came," said she, lis Mr. Sanuiel
Bohmer.'

The name was for me another cause of sur-
prise. In my capacity of inagistrate, I had re-
ceiv'd a number of complaints and denunciatiois
against this Bohmer, who, at that very time, was
being subject ta a judiciary investigation. Bo-
tner, son of a lawyer's clerk, had> during the reva-
lution, abandoned bunself ta all sorts o excesses
-Schneider, the public accessor of execrable
inemory, had employed him as bis secretary ; and,
thanks te the terror which his patron inspired,
lie lad obtained at an exceedingly low figure,
magnificent lots of the national property. lay-
ing miraculously escaped the condemniaiin
which overtook Schneider, lhe sold his propely at
the return of peace, and thes realised consider-
able profit. Later he associated himself with a
company of speculators, to purchase rents with
wiich certain properties were encuîmbered. The
Chief of the.Association had just been arrested
under a criminal accusation, and Bohmer had
been allowed ta remain at hberty, merely be-
cause the evidence was not strong enouglh against
fimjn. And Ihis was the man Chat Mary whisled
ta marry.

It was in vain that I attempted ta force ber
ta abandon lier resolution. It was in vain that I
recalled te lier mind the despair of Xavier, iien
he should return ; andh(lie shane and disgrace
that would came dovn on lierseli shou!d she bce-
coine the wife of a man so universally despised.
To all my observations lier invariable answer
wvas: "It must be se, I am decided." At
length my patience abandoned me. " Well,"
said I, "since you don't vishi te save yourself, 1
aball leave you. You are twenty-one years of
age, ut is truie ; but you are a minor as lai' ns
marriage is concerned. I wil go to Mr.Bossu
1 <vill explain ta him his powers, if Le be ignor-
ant of them ; and ai muy midfuence will be exert-
ed in orer ta prevent him from granting lhis
conisent.2

" Oh i you wil! not do ihat you viil not do1
that 1" said she, joinuinîg 'er hands ; " the inar-
nuage moust take plac:e absolutely ; and my ab-
ject in coming ta speak te you, was mi order thîat
you mnight iniformî Mr. Bossu of my resolu-
t ion.>

"1, a magistrate, ta have anything ta do writh
suchu au a ffair i

" You have already been serenttowardi'

Xavier," continueti Mary, batbed in tears, "oite
mort, you judge me without having heard me ;
that is not right ; I thought you kiew une better
than you do."

Mary's reproanl, and the painful accent in
whieh skie addresed nie, went straight to my
heart. i begged of lier to explain everythinug to
me, andI bis is what lie ohld me

Wi th the price of Xavier'sliberty, his lathier
bad ild ail his debts, and given 'a newt impulse
to lis business. Theyars of peaci' bronight on
by tle consulate perilitted hlim to m')end huis
operations ; ho enlarged his manufacturiug bu.i-
ness, and in a short tiinie foiundl limself obliged 1o
purclasie the bnildin. adjoinlind his own, in order
properly te carry on li e xenie trade.

" The bouse was in grod condition, andi th
price reasonable ; theopportunity was, therefore
a good one, and still it was a speculabriun detino-
ed te ruin Mr. Bossu, The property vas en-
cumblered by overstandig, renti of which very
few knew anything, even the Notary was ignor-
ant of tLeir existence. Ilowever. :hardly hac!
the house been purchased, w'hien,as ifby miracle,
ie papers vere disc'overed, and discovered si.
the hands cit Boelir. Thai m:m sindicate hLis
nights. Alawsuit tok e1 r.-; tie ec was a
diflicult. onie, and was roiîc!uertel - skilfully by
Bohmners lawyer, th,:ît a jm 'wm w. n-nIr-
in his favor.

" Mr. Iossî Lad ralyrid ui'rwe't so îmy
rnisfortunes ; lie hal s O n en iie dhifice of
bis forme se labîriously nrlructed. iumla
dovin, that this trial wa, 'suwt t -- the
death lblowI t his enra.- .î.v.. Xavier
wvas inot present! i. jrolun -.' d
Mr.. 3osu te bei-liev'se hia iEd.,nel the0 uPifor-
tunate falLer lad niloi veni'u s f':< frind
ta console him it hb. a afi"inon,.

Slinder lie1 r .ra:w.. I dure'sl on
going to Bnîhmer, depitet rmu ni.; rep umce
which J li huard or 1th mian. 1 .- sht him to
abandon lis claim, or a' b':' i -- , VniMr.
Bossu a short deiy:v.

" As i evant insto .he hu1-, [ 1f't a> if I hal
entered a prison for li' Thl, h e, and iLs
snokey appeiaranrh ld, iul rirnituire of t ev'ry
age, and ev'ery hiîape irihlu whirh it ras fitted
up, the cold ch il int mz'!,''u m':n So oa':',, muJI aen-
tered tha daip ;pa ' ; u -r in ,- i fac,
scemed to foretell thai a -ge t iiortune was

aboliti to befall ne.
I bail oftein i hilr d ithiie s ree t, but

it appeared to me fhat I theis bhield iim for the
fir't tire. lIt. uças rlothed n a morning goun
of wlite canras, on whîicrh were pnjkle itile yjA-
low aud red flowers; hlit ,was bsily gaged be-
fore a large bureau wenred wit, oli, yellow,
and dirtypa P ad arc hmnt. 1le aly
lirfed hi. head wnb I etred, adi anwir.,d my
bow by merclyI howing me a chair; lut-ihi
atterided to an accout. which- seene:i to asorb
his attention agreat deal. I h1ud plenty of fime
te examine limi fully ; and niuo sooncr hiad I re-
marked] his low and wrinkled forelead, lhei short,
dark, and eoarsebhair, his sombre countienance,
tlin I fet as if t 'vere in the presence l a re-
volutionary judge, abiut to ipronatrunce en'icatice
or death upon ne. After some tiane lie tureed
towmards me, and smid, ' Whait an I du fohr ycoui,
Miss ?' Sir', T replied, I ra Mr. Bos>u',. niece,
and I desire to pak to you i:ncerninug the
juidgment ye ohained a ainst him. Ah I ye.4,'
said lie, f the expropriaton jdnen ;' aid ai
tlhe sane lime, le laid is han d aona oain the large
records which lay before hait. lii ! scaid I,
'I Iwas jcust looking Over thait afir, .uid as I lier-
ceive, tie appeal delay ha expired ; I wsabout
to send the papers t ny baihifi.' But, sir, said
1, is it possible that maLtter! cannot le arranged
vithout having recourse to such extremes ?

"' Whint means? Your uncl punrchased a
louse on vhich I have certain claims recognised
by law. Unfortunately the person who sold him
the bouse was a rogue; buit wihat can I do? I
want my money as weli as ather people. If Mr.
Bossu pays me he will keep the hious5 i if le
dots not do ao, lue wvill le obliged to le avr i%-
and that is aill1 can say.

"' Alas i sir, by doing so you will cause bis
death.'

"'BahlI bah I people do not die so very
easily; and at any rate whit can I do

"1 imnediately perceived that any attempt to
soten bi would be useless. Nevertheles, I
related to him the isfortunes that hac! aflicted
Our tamily ; I told.him how my uncle had battled
against trials of every description ; I spoke to
him ofi tl filial pie at I id ofthe eacrice of
Xavier ; in a word, i showed hlim liow, in very
short time, everything miglt be settled uatkiifuc-
torily, if he would only grant a short delay. But
to ail my remarks lie 'nswered, 'Very truc,
very true-but wliat tan uI do'

" At length, despring, I sto'od ul>, and was
abouti to leave the apartmeîint. Bohmaer ou ide
a sign, and caused met ta retsuime my seat. HIe
comamenced to wralk up ansd downi the roosin, and!
fer a short tune seemued oeccîuied in profounat
muedita tion.
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